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That He will make clearto themthatthey differwherein,and that may know

�������
those whodisbelievedthat theywereliars.39Only

�������
Our Wordto a thingwhenWe intend it(is) thatWe sayto it,

�������
`Be`and it is.40And those whoemigratedin (the way)(of) Allah

� ������
after[what]they were wronged,surely We will give them positioninthe world

����� 
good,but surely the reward(of) the Hereafter(is) greater,ifthey

�������
know.41Those who(are) patientand ontheir Lordthey put their trust.

���� ����
42And notWe sentbefore youexceptmen,We revealed

�������
to them,so ask(the) people(of) the Reminderifyou(do) not

�����
know.43With the clear proofsand the Books.And We sent down

�����
to youthe Remembrance,that you may make clearto the mankind,what

����
has been sent downto themand that they mayreflect.44

������ �
Do then feel securethose whoplottedthe evil deedsthatAllah will cave

�������
with themthe earthorwill come to themthe punishmentfromwhere

������
notthey perceive?45Orthat He may seize themin
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39.  That He will make
clear to them that
wherein they differ and
those who disbelieved
may know that they
were liars.

40.   Only Our Word to a
thing when We intend
it is that We say to it,
`Be` and it is.

41. And those who
emigrated in the way of
Allah after they were
wronged, surely We
will give them good
position in this world;
but surely the reward of
the Hereafter is greater,
if only they knew.

42.      Those who are
patient and on their
Lord they put their
trust.

43. And We sent not
before you except men
to  whom We revealed
(Our Message), so ask
the people of the
Reminder (i.e., the
Scriptures) if you do
not know.

44.  (We sent them) with
clear proofs and the
Books. And We sent
down       to you the
Remembrance that you
may make clear to
mankind what has been
sent down to them and
that they may reflect.

45. Then, do those who
plot evil deeds feel
secure that  Allah will
not cause the earth to
swallow them or that
the punishment will not
come upon them from
where they do not
perceive?

46.   Or that He may not
seize them during
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their going to and frothen nottheywill be able to escape?46Or

���� 
that He may seize themwitha gradual wastingBut indeed,your Lord

 �����
(is) surely Full of Kindness,Most Merciful.47Have notthey seen[towards]

�� ������
whatAllah has createdfroma thing?Inclinetheir shadowsto

������
the rightand to the left,prostratingto Allahwhile they(are) humble?

�������
48And to Allahprostratewhatever(is) inthe heavensand whatever

����� 
(is) inthe earthofmoving creaturesand the Angels,and they

������ �
(are) notarrogant.49They feartheir Lordabove them,

���� ��
and they dowhatthey are commanded.50And Allah has said,`(Do) not

��������
take[two] godstwo,onlyHe(is) GodOne,so Me Alone

������
you fear [Me].`51And to Him (belongs)whatever(is) inthe heavens

�����
and the earthand to Him(is due) the worshipconstantly.Then is it other (than)Allah

��������
you fear?52And whateveryou haveoffavor(is) fromAllah.

�������
Thenwhentouches youthe adversitythen to Himyou cry for help.53

�������
ThenwhenHe removesthe adversityfrom you,behold!A party
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their activity, then not
they will be able to
escape?

47. Or that He may not
seize them with a
gradual wasting? But
indeed, your Lord is
Full of Kindness, Most
Merciful.

48.      Have they not
considered what Allah
has created? Their
shadows incline to the
right and to the left,
prostrating to Allah,
while they are humble?

49. And to Allah
prostrate whatever is in
the heavens and
whatever is on the earth
of the moving creatures
and the Angels, and
they are not arrogant.

50. They fear their Lord
above them, and they
do what they are
commanded.

51. And Allah has said,
`Do not take (for
worship) two gods. He
is only One God. So
fear Me Alone.`

52.   And to Him belongs
whatever is in the
heavens and the earth,
and to Him is (due)
worship constantly.
Then is it other than
Allah that you fear?

53. And whatever you
have of favor is from
Allah. Then when
adversity touches you,
to Him you cry for
help.

54.      Then when He
removes the adversity
from you, behold! A
party
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of youwith their Lordassociate others,54So as to denythat which

���� 
We have given them.Then enjoy yourselves,soonyou will know.55

�������
And they assignto whatnotthey know -a portion,of whatWe have provided them.

������
By Allahsurely you will be askedabout whatyou used (to)invent.56

������
And they assignto Allahdaughters.Glory be to Him!And for them(is) what

���� 
they desire.57And whenis given good news(to) one of them

 ������
of a female,turnshis facedarkand hesuppresses grief.58

������
He hides himselffromthe people(because) ofthe evilof what

�����
he has been given good newsabout.Should he keep itinhumiliationor

�������
bury itinthe dust?Unquestionably,evil(is) whatthey decide.

������
59For those who(do) notbelievein the Hereafter,(is) a similitude

������
(of) the evil,and for Allah(is) the similitudethe Highest.And He(is) the All-Mighty,

���� ���
All-Wise.60And ifAllah were to seizethe mankindfor their wrongdoing

�������
notHe (would) have leftupon itanymoving creature,butHe defers them

�������
fora termappointed.Then whencomestheir termsnot
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of you associate others
with their Lord,

55. So as to deny that
which We have given
them. Then enjoy
yourselves, soon you
will know.

56. And they assign to
what they do not know,
a portion of what We
have provided them. By
Allah, you will be
surely asked about
what you used to
invent.

57.   And they attribute
daughters to Allah.
Glory be to Him! And
for them is what they
desire.

58. And when one of
them is given good
news of (the birth) of a
female, his face
darkens, and he
suppresses grief.

59.      He hides himself
from the people
because  of the evil of
which he has been
informed. Should he
keep it in humiliation
or bury it in the dust?
Unquestionably, evil is
what they decide.

60. For those who do not
believe in the Hereafter
applies the similitude
of evil; and to Allah
applies the Highest
similitude. And He is
the All-Mighty, All-
Wise.

61. And if Allah were to
seize mankind for their
wrongdoing, He would
not have left upon it
(earth) any moving
creature, but He defers
them for an appointed
term. Then when their
term comes,
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they (will) remain behindan hourand notthey can advance (it).61

�������
And they assignto Allahwhatthey dislikeand asserttheir tonguesthe lie

�������
thatfor them(is) the best.Nodoubtthatfor them

������
(is) the Fireand that they(will) be abandoned.62By Allah,certainly

���� ���
We have senttonationsbefore youbut  made fair-seemingto them

�������
the Shaitaantheir deeds.So he(is) their allytoday,and for them(is) a punishment

�������
painful.63And notWe revealedto youthe Bookexcept

������
that you make clearto themthat whichthey differedin it,and (as) a guidance

�������
and mercyfor a peoplewho believe.64And Allahsends downfrom

��������
the skywater,then gives lifeby it(to) the earthafterits death.Indeed,

�������
inthat(is) surely a Signfor a peoplewho listen65And indeed,

�������
for youinthe cattle(is) a lesson.We give you to drinkfrom what(is) in

��������
their bellies,frombetweenbowelsand blood,milkpure,palatable

�����
to the drinkers.66And fromfruitsthe date-palm,and the grapes,

�������
you takefrom itintoxicantand a provisiongood.Indeed,in
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they will not remain
behind an hour, nor
can they advance (it).

62.   And they assign to
Allah what they
dislike, and their
tongues assert the lie
that they will have the
best. No doubt for
them is the Fire and
they will be
abandoned.

63. By Allah, certainly
We sent (Messengers)
to nations before you,
but Shaitaan made
their deeds fair-
seeming to them. So
he is their ally today
and for them is a
painful punishment.

64.      And We have
not revealed to you
the Book except that
you may make clear to
them that in which
they differ and as a
guidance and mercy
for a people who
believe.

65. And Allah sends
down water from the
sky and gives life
thereby to the earth
after its death. Indeed,
in that is a Sign for a
people who listen.

66.   And indeed, for
you is  a lesson in the
cattle. We give you
drink from what  is in
their bellies - between
bowels and the blood
- pure milk, palatable
to the drinkers.

 67. And from the fruits
of the date-palm and
grapes you take
intoxicant and good
provision. Indeed, in
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that(is) surely a Signfor a peoplewho use reason.67And inspired

��������
your Lordtothe bee,[that]`Takeamongthe mountains,houses

�������
and amongthe trees,and in whatthey construct.68Theneat

�������
fromallthe fruitsand follow(the) ways(of) your Lordmade smooth.`

�������
Comes forthfromtheir belliesa drink(of) varyingcolors,in it

�������
(is) a healingfor the mankind.Indeed,inthat(is) surely a Signfor a people

����� 
who reflect.69And Allahcreated you,thenwill cause you to die.

�������
And among you(is one) whois sent backtothe worst(of) the age,so that

�������
nothe will knowafterknowledgea thing.Indeed,Allah

�������
(is) All-Knowing,All-Powerful.70And Allahhas favoredsome of youover

�������
othersin[the] provision.But notthose whowere favoredwould hand over

�������
their provisiontowhompossesstheir right hands,so (that) they(are) in it

������
equal.Then is it the Favorof Allahthey reject?71And Allah

�������
(has) madefor youfromyourselvesspouses,and has madefor you

������
fromyour spousessonsand grandsonsand has provided for youfrom
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that is a Sign for a
people who use
reason.

68.      And your Lord
inspired to the bee,
`Take for yourself
houses among the
mountains and among
the trees and in that
which they construct.

69. Then eat from all the
fruits and follow the
ways of your Lord
submissively.` Comes
forth from their bellies
a drink of varying
colors, in which is a
healing for mankind.
Indeed, in that is a
Sign for a people who
reflect.

70.   And Allah created
you, then He will
cause you to die. And
among you is he who
is sent back to the
most abject old age so
that he will not know a
thing, after having had
knowledge. Indeed,
Allah is All-Knowing,
All-Powerful.

71. And Allah has
favored some of you
over others in
provision. But those
who were favored
would not hand over
their provision to
those whom their right
hands posses (slaves)
so that they are equal
to them. Then is it the
Favor of Allah they
reject?

72.      And Allah has
made for you spouses
of your own kind and
has made for you from
your spouses sons and
grandsons and has
provided for you from
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the good things.Then in falsehood dothey believe,and the Favorof Allah

����� ���
theydisbelieve?72And they worshipother thanAllahwhich

�������
notpossessesfor themany provisionfromthe heavensand the earth

�������
[anything],and notthey are able.73So (do) notput forthfor Allah

�������
the similitude.Indeed,Allahknowsand you(do) notknow.

�� ���� 
74Allah sets forththe example(of) a slave(who is) owned,not

������
he has poweronanythingand (one) whomWe provided himfrom us

�������
a provisiongood,so hespendsfrom it,secretlyand publicly.

�����
Canthey be equal?All praise(is) for Allah!Nay,but most of them

���� ���
(do) notknow.75And Allah sets forthan example(of) two men,

�������
one of them(is) dumb,nothe has poweronanything, while he

�����þ��³����
(is) a burdenonhis masterWhereverhe directs himnot

���������
he comeswith any good.Isequalheand (the one) whocommands

�������
[of] justice,and he(is) ona pathstraight?76And to Allah (belongs)

������
(the) unseen(of) the heavensand the earth.And not(is the) matter(of) the Hour
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the good things. Then
do they believe in
falsehood and
disbelieve in the Favor
of Allah?

73. And they worship
other than Allah that
which does not
possesses any
provision for them
from the heavens and
the earth, and they are
unable (to do so).

74.   So do not invent
any similitude for
Allah. Indeed, Allah
knows and you do not
know.

75. Allah presents an
example of a slave
(who is) owned and
does not have power
on anything and the
one to whom We have
provided from Us
good provision, so he
spends from it secretly
and publicly. Can they
be equal? All Praise is
for Allah! Nay, but
most of them do not
know.

76.   And Allah presents
an example of two
men, one of them is
dumb unable to do a
thing, while he is a
burden on his master.
Wherever he directs
him, he does not bring
any good. Is he equal
to the one who
commands justice,
while he is on a
straight path?

77. And to Allah
belongs the unseen of
the heavens and the
earth. And the matter
of the Hour is
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butas a twinkling(of) the eyeorit(is) nearer.Indeed,Allahon

����� �
everything(is) All-Powerful.77And Allahbrought you forthfrom

�������
the wombs(of) your mothers,notknowinganything,and madefor you

�����
the hearingand the sightand the heartsso that you maygive thanks.

�����
78Do notthey seetowardsthe birdscontrolledinthe midst

����
(of) the sky?Noneholds them upexceptAllah.Indeed,inthat

�������
(are) Signsfor a peoplewho believe.79And Allah(has) madefor you

�������
[from]your homesa resting place,and madefor youfrom the hides

�����
(of) the cattletents,which you find light(on) the day(of) your traveland the day

�����
(of) your encampment;and fromtheir wooland their furand their hair

�������
(is) furnishingand a provisionfora time.80And Allah(has) made

�������
for youfrom whatHe created,shadesand (has) madefor youfrom

������
the mountains,sheltersand (has) madefor yougarmentsto protect you

����
(from) the heatand garmentsto protect youfrom your (mutual) violence.Thus

�����
He completesHis Favorupon youso that you maysubmit.81
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but as a twinkling of
the eye or even nearer.
Indeed, Allah is All-
Powerful on
everything.

78.      And Allah brought
you forth from the
wombs of your mothers
when you knew
nothing, and gave you
the hearing and the
sight and the hearts, so
that you might give
thanks.

79. Do they not see the
birds controlled in the
midst of the sky? None
holds them except
Allah. Indeed, in that
are Signs for a people
who believe.

80. And Allah has made
for you from your
homes a place of rest
and made for you tents
from the hides of the
cattle, which you find
light on the day of your
travel and the day of
your encampment; and
from their wool, fur
and hair is furnishing
and a provision for a
time.

81. And Allah has made
for you, from that
which He created,
shades and has made
for you shelters from
the mountains and has
made for you garments
which protect you from
the heat and garments
(coats of armor) to
protect you from your
(mutual) violence
(wars). Thus He
completes His Favor
upon you so that you
may submit (to Him).


